Healthy made easy.
Get more out of your plan online.

We think making the most of your health care plan should be easy. And what’s more convenient than managing everything from the comfort of home or on the go? When you sign up for an online member account with Univera Healthcare, you get instant access to a variety of tools and other resources to make living healthy a little easier.

1. My Account
   Create an online account to view account/claims information and opt in to paperless communications to go fully digital.

2. Find a Doctor/Dentist
   Easily find access to care locally, nationally, and globally.

3. Spending
   Gives a quick breakdown of your health spending.

4. Benefits & Coverage
   Shows a quick summary of your plan details.

5. Claims
   Allows you to submit and view claims.

6. Get Rewards
   Provides quick access to spending and rewards programs.

7. Treatment Cost Calculator
   Reveals the cost of care for a wide variety of treatment options through HealthSparq—a national, best-in-class, award-winning transparency tool.

Visit UniveraHealthcare.com/Member to register today.
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注意: 如果您说中文, 我们可为您提供免费的语言协助。 请参见证明的文件以获取我们的联系方式。